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The World Bank's Plans for Indian
Agriculture

During thc last five years of thc 'struclural
gdjustmcnt' programme in India; thcrc havc bccn
pwccping changcs in industry, but rclativcly morc
pautious moves in relation to agriculture. Wc find
gvid proponenB of structural adjustmcnt bcmoaning
thc fact that agriculturc has not yct receivcd thc
full 'bcncfit' (sic) of 'rcform'.

No douh, a varicty of measures havc bccn ax-

Fcutcd, and thc broad dircction set, in rclation to
priccs of inputs (fertiliscr, water, secds, powcr).
ivailability and terms of institutional crcdit, whittling
down of thc Public Distribution Systcm, partial
removal of controls on imports and exports of
agricultural products, and so on. Ihc negativc impact
of thesc mcasures is alrcady visiblc, dcspitc thc
ctring ,of exccllcnt monsoons. Howcvcr, thc
Governtrcnt's (that is, the World Bank's) agcndg
in rclation o agriculturp has hadly bcgun. Tbat
agcnda was spclt out most claboratcly in a Wodd
Bank documcnt lndia: Cowtry Ecotwmlc lilc;oran- -
duttt, vol. II -- Agriculturc: Challenges and Oppot-
tro,ltlct (April 29, l99l), which wc will rcfcr o
hcrcaftcr as thc Mcmorandum. Thc documcot
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matclres closcly thc demands of the GATT treaty
(which has sct up the World Tradc Organisation)
in rclation to India's agriculture. Indeed, what the
trcaty places as directivcs are expressed in thc
Mcnorondum as roconmendations in India's own
interest.

Tlrc Memorandun evca provides, in tabular form,
a list of iB 'rccomrncndations' and a schcdule for
thc complction of cach ("immediatc", "medium-
tcrm', "changes to bcgin in ncxt budget", etc). From
this tablc, it is cvidcnt that the Govcrnment has
madc cffortc in thc direction of most of the recom-
mondltions, but it hes fallcn bchind schcdulc. Thc
diffrculty fm the Governmcnt in implcmenting the
World Bank's dcmands is csscntially political: a
numbcr of thc proposed measures would be surc
to bring largc scctions of the pcasantry ino sharp
conftontetion with thc new economic policy. Givcn
thrt thcy arc alrcady in the midst of major con-
fronations with thc working class, the nrlcrs appear
to havc postponed, for a little while, thc filllcr
implcmentation of their agricultural'rcfoms'.

Mcanwhile, thcy arc prcparing tlrc ground by
attcmpting to confusc potcntial pcasant opposition
in advancc. Thus thc structural adjustmcnt
programmc's proponcnB have sct about constructing
r thcory of hoq in fact, the.sc mcasurcs are 'pro-
pcrsant'. Sharad Joshi's Shctkari Sanghatana, one
frtion of thc Bharatiya Kisan Union (Punjrb), and
scvenl intcllectuds and cconomists havc indccd
ben arguing that tbc Government has not 'reformcd'
qriculturc fast enough, that thc pcasantry arc bcing
dcried thc 'benefits' that industry is cnjoying as a
result of 'rcform'. Thcse gentlemen hopc to pcrsuadc
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peasants that the process of 'globalisation' will yield
great commercial opportunities for Indian producers,
which thcy arc being denied at presetrt.

WorH Brnk's ergument for opcnlng up egriculhral
trade

This is, indecd, one of thc central claims of the
Mcmorandum. Briefly statcd, tlrc argumcnt is ,as
follows. Indian agriculture, says the 

-document, 
is

largely protcctcd from compctition with imports of
agricultural commoditics. Largc subsidies are also
paid by thc Govcrnment on ftrtiliscr, water, secds,
crcdit, etc. On thc othcr hand, bccausc of the
protection of Indian industry from imports, agricirl-
turc is prcvcntcd from importing fcrtiliscr and othcr
agricultural inpurc at lower prices. Moreover, tlrcre
are restrictions placed on thc cxport of several
agricultural commoditics . Th., ilarwrandun claims,
on thc basis of somc murky celculations @ascd on
a hypothetical modcl), that thc loss to pcasants as
a rcsult of not being ablc to inport and expm
freely outwcighs the gains they enjoy as a reiult
of subsidics and protcction from agricultural imports.
The Bank's solution, in chorus with thc Cam
treaty's demands, is to eliminate subsidies, eliminate
protection from imports for botr agricultuc and
ind3stry- and allow froc cxports of agri-ulnral gmds.

Specificalln the Menoran&ut argues thailndia
does not lxrssess 'comparativc advantagc' in ccrtain
crops, and does in others. It should focus on produc-
ing the latter, and discontinue assistancc to thc
former. (For the definition of .comparative
advantagc', and a critique of this theory si Aspecrs
no. 14, pp.68-83.)
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Ccrtain crops, it is claimed, are 'disprotectcd':

that'is, sincc they arc produced at low cost in
India, they could have enjoycd highcr prices in
cxport markets, but they arc denied them due to
rcstrictions on exports. Moreover, they could havc
enjoyed lower prices of ihputs which thcy are iteniod
by rcstictions on indusfial imports. "Disprotcction
for ricc, whcat and cotton and high protcction for
oilsccds has stimulated allocation of rcsources away
frlom commodities in which India has a comparativc
advantage, lcading to efficiency losscs and misal-
location of resources, including nct losscs in output
and forcign cxchange. Thc production has thus bcen
skewcd: India is producing more oitseeds and sugar
Oran it niould undcr a ftec trade regime, and less
foodgrains and cofion." (The Memorundrrl also uss
the phrasc that such crops as rice and cotton, whosc
world pries are highcr than domestic priccs, are
cffectively 'taxod'by denying them thc bcncfits of
frcc tradc. lYithout appreciating the origin of this
cxpression, many pcm(ms arguing for better tetms
of Ea& for thc pcasantry have quotcd it.)

Tlp Mcnorandu,r, cyen claims that thc exact
losscs as a result of such tmisallocation of resources"
can be calculatcd: "Policies of high protection for
oilsccds havc hd significant economic costs. As
an illustration, if thc land and other resourccs now
uscd for oilsd production were diverted to cotton,
ricc and whcat prodrction, and if cotton and ricc
Gxports wcrc expandcd" India could import all of
thc odiblc oil now produced domcstically and still
havc'a surplus of $1.6 billion." Wc uc rcferrcd for
thcsedubious calculations to an intcrnal background
paper of thc World Bank.
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ryqry ferdlberproducdon to bearbtlhrtcd by
imports?

A similar brcczy confidcnce is evident in thc
rccommendations rcaarding fertiliser.

In India, thc Governrncnt usd to fix thc priccs
of all tluec lynes of fcrtiliscr -- nitrogen-, phosphate-
and -lntassium-bascd. About ZS pt cint of its
fertiliscr nccds" are imporad (in part bccausc India
has no known sourcc of potash). Thc Govcrnment
used to subsidizc thc diffcrencc bctween the import
price (plus othcr coets) and the pricc at which the
fcrtiliser was sold to thc farmer. For domcstic
fertiliser producefs, sincc 1977, the Governmcnt
guarantced an annual 12 pcr cent after-tax return
on equity (the 'Retcntion pricing Schcme'). The
pricc plif by thc Govcrnmcnt for fcrtiliser from
any plant was bascd on a cost caloulaiion for that
plant using actual input costs and ccrtein agrced-
upon- operating norms. The price thus paid varied*j*ly from plant to plant, tcpcnding bn thc ege
of tb plant, thc cost of its sctting up, its efficiencly,
etc. In ordcr io scll thc fertiliscr purchased from
ttrcsc plants io thc peasant at a fixcd price, the
Govcrnment uscd to provide a subsidy. Throughout
thc

- l?_t0r, the price at which the Indian farmcr bought
fertiliser was lower than the world pricc. Now ihc
priccs of potash and phosphatis havc bccn
decontrolled, and have riscn 

-dramatically. 
Urea,

howcver, continucs to bc subsidized.
No doubt thc Rctention pricing Schcmc en-

couraged a numbcr of malp,racticei Uy fertiliser
firms. In order to show tdat thir piants werc
running at the stipulated c4pacitS rianagemens
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would constnrct plants of, say, 1500 tonnes-pcr-day
capacity and falscly ratc tlrcir capacity as 1350
tonnes-pcr-day. Sincc return on cquity was guaran-
tecd, thcrc was no nccd to minimisc capital costs
or opcrating costs.

Thc World Bank was closcly associarcd wilh thc
promotion of thc Grecn Revolution in India (which
requircd hcavy subsidizing of fcrtiliscrs) and then
with India's fertiliscr policy during thc 19708 ond
l980s, lcnding I total of $1.6 billion for fcrtiliser
projccts bctwocn l97l and 19E6. For multinational
fertiliscr cquipmcnt suppliers and for thc lndian
privatc scctor, India's fcrtiliscr proglammc was a

grcat bonanza.
But now thc Wodd Bank claims to havc discovcrcd

that thc RPS is imfficient. "Thc casc for eontinuing
fertiliscr subsidicr is wcak: large costs attachod to
thc subsidies arc bcing bornc to conlinuc protection
to a small set of farmcrs and to the industry, and
nol to frrlfilt thc original sct of objectivcs, which
had msre to do with cncouraging initial usc." Thc
Memorutndum calls, in effcct, filr the shutting down
of incfficicnt' planm and their substitution by im-
ports: "lhe pricing systcm does not give sut'licicnt
exit signals for cconomically incfficient plants, does
not adcqustely stimulatc inter-plant comp€tition, fails
to pcnalise incfficient tcchnologies, encorrages high
invcstmcnt costs of new plants, and leads to high
budgetary subsidies." (pp.a0-al )

Ttrc Memorondum recommends the completc phas-

ing out of budgctary subsidics for fcrtiliaer over
tbur years ("with annual price incrcascs bcginning
at 30 per cent in the first two years, and declining
to I l-20 pcr cent... by thc t'ourth year"), and finding
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soPc way to tint domcstic fertiliscr priccs o world
priccs. Thc lattcr rccomncndatioa would involvc
glosinq many Indian plants and nrning ro imports
instcad.

Rcpledng prcurtmcnt wtth prlvrlc tredc
'Globalisation', thus, is to dictatc thc shutting

down of domestic oilsceds production, the shuttin!
dgwn o! many fertiliscr plants, and the cxport o1
ricc and cotron. Carrying this logic firthcr, thc
Mcmorandum rccommsnds the virtual dismantling
of public procurement and stocking of foodgrains]
with these roles to be futfillcd inircad by f'rivete
hade: "Food Corporation of India should rcducc its
largc dircct role in purchasing, transport, and storing
grain, through .subcontracting to iiccnsed 

"g"ntrlwholcsalers and stockists, and providing pricc in-
centivcs for farmcr storagc of grains". -Instcad 

of
mailtaining buffer stocks, India ihould turn ro lhc
wodd market in timcs of crisis: ',High lcvcls of
buffcr and working stocks for whcat and ricc lcur-rcntly 19 million tonncs) arc both cxpcnsivc and
Tlctsary: cspecially in thc, light of changing
objcctivcs for markct interventioni and a ncw 

-roli
for FCI. India could be adeguatcly protcctcd with
a smallor buffcr stock, cntcring thc-wqld martct
to obtain-supplcmcntary suppticJ in prior production
ycars ard 

-kccping forcign cxchangi to h-andlc pur-
chasc in dcficit ycars."(p.92)

Thc ovcrall picturc paintcd, thcn, is calculatcd to
play upoq thc hopcs of thosc scctions of fhc
Ifasantry who producc for thc markcr. Tho viflainsof thc piccc arc madc out to bc thc Indian
burcaucracy and domestic industry, who wish to
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deny Indian pcrsrote thc opportunity of trading io
thc intcrnational marketplacc - whcrcby thoy could
obtain chcapcr inputs and higher priccs for thcir
crops. No doubt a fcw crops would suffcr, thcy
admit, but othcrs would gain, and Eny pcasEnts
advcrscly affccrcd could switch to thc profitablc
crops, thc areas in which thcy havc .comparativc

advantagc' globally. Thosc lcadcrs of farmcrs, or-
ganisations such as Sharad Joshi who promotc this
argumcnt exploit thc wcll-foundcd angcr of peasants
with thc bureaucracy and Indian big industry, whom
they portray as obstructing vast trading opportunitics
for Indian lrcasants.

Thc Govcrnmcnt's latcst Ecornmic Suntcy 1995-96
reproduccs thc Bank's argumsnt almost word for
word, attempting thc same sales pitch to thc
pcasantry: "In almost all thc non-oil prodrrcing
countrics, agricultural commoditics or valrrc-addcd
poducts from agriculturc account for a major portign
of thcir cxport carnings. In India, tho sharc of
agricultrnal cxports to total cxports was only t.56
pcr ccnt in 1994-95". (This is factually incorroct:
including tca, coffcc, marinp products and rew cot-
ton, thc pcrccntagc comcs to 16.6 pcr cent. If wG
wcrc to add agro-bascd exports such as cotton yarn,
jutc manufacturcs, coir, and lcathcr and lcithcr
manufactures, the pcrccntagc would comc closc to
30 pcr ccnt.) Thc Sumcy continucs: "India's sharc
in world trade in agricultural commoditics is lcss
than one pcr ccnt. For ovcr four dccades industry
rcmaincd highly protected and agriculturc scrvcd as
a souroc of chcap raw matcrials for thc domcstic
industry, a vcry largc section of which was incfficicnt
and globally non- compctitive. This had a dampcning
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cffGct on agricultural cxports and investmcnt in
agriculturc. Thc new cconomic policy sincc l99l-92
has attompted to corrcct this imbalancc and agricul-
ture has begun to scc some gains through comftitivc
cxports... A number of policy changcs havl bccn
introduccd to make agricultural crpons morc vi-
able... casicr availability of credir ior export has
hclpcd agricultural cxports. Most of the restrictions
on agricultural cxports havc bccn removcd... Indian
agriculturc- is bcginning !o appcar globally compcti-
tivc. TWo important policy changci havc madc this
possiblc. Thc firct is thc dcliberatc reduction in
cxccssive protcction earlier accorded to thc manufac-
turing scctor; this has improvcd thc rclative
profitability of agriculturc. firc sccond is lctring
thc farming community reccivc markct oricntel
priccs so,as to bring about morc cquitable terms
of trade for agriculture.',(pp.142-3)

Howcvcr, this cntirc modcl toutcd by the
Mcmorandum and thc Indian Govcrnment is un-
tenablc. It ignorcs, first, thc nature of agriculturc
itsclf; sccondly, thc naturc of Indian agiiculturc;
and- finally, thc naturc of intcrnetiond alriculturai
tradc. It docs so becausc it wish€s to coicr up its
real brief, which is to promotc ,the intcresti of
multinational corporations.

egdcultrc rnd .mu*ct slrnds'
Thc Bank assumes that there arc hardly any

d.itric-ul-ti1 for a pcasant in rcsponding to .martct
oignals'. 

-Prcsumably, on learning that ihc priccs of
[! groO.nel.she. i s growi ng arc fal-li ng i nrernational ly,
hc/shc should bc in a position to switch quickly to
somc'other crop for which demand is rising.
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Thc World Benk's World Developnent Reporr

(WDR) 1986 sates: '...contrary to a long-hcld belbf,
farmors in dcvcloping countrics -- as ln industriei
countrics -- rcspond strongly to priccs. Thc crops
they grow, thc rmounts thcy producc, and thc tcc'h-
nologics they {opt dcpcnd grearly on the policy
environrnent." Thc Bank claims this to bc drc of
eycn rGvcrcly undcrdcvclqcd Africa, and producos
a particularly labourcd cxamplc of ,,flcxiblC markcts
in Niger" during the 1970s. (It ncglccts to mcntion
that in Nigcr, pcr capita income fcll at thc ratc of
t.g pq ccnt a ycar during 1965-t4, and fastcr
thcrceftcr. Valuc rddcd in egricutturc fcll from Sg5l
million in 1970 to $6,49 miltion in l9&4. Fmd
production pe-r capita in Nigcr fcll at an avcragc
annual rato of l.t pcr cent during 1979-93. - WOn
1986, WDR 1995.)

The untonsbility of the Bank's argumcnt was
comprohcnsivcly demonstratcd during thc l9g0s,
whcn thc -priccs of primary commoditics, including
itcms such as coffce and cocoa, collapscd lo unl
bclicvably low lcvels (coffcc fell from 

-$2.0E&g 
in

lg19 !q _l.t2tks in 1993; cocoa fclt from $3.47lkg
to t1.56/kg ovcr thc saurc pcriod -- Global Econom{c
Prospccts and the Dcvcloping Countrics, Igg4,
World Bank; hercafter refcncd to as GEpg{). Ai
thc cnd of this collapce, most of thc Third World
farmcts whosc export priccs had collapscd cottinucd
!o gfo* thc samc crops ncvcrthclcss. In&cd, sub-
!{rf*n cocoa ouput grew 26 pcr ccnt bctwccn
l9t5 and 1989, but total revenuCs fcll.

Contrary to thc Bank's argument, commonscnsc
would tcll us that it is inhcrentty difficult in agricul.
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ty? I rcs?ond swiftry nrcrangcs rn dcmand by
changing thc sizc of ouput or thc crcp grown.
, First, aftcr planting, it is not possiblc to increasc
tho sizc of thc crop. The pcasant has to wait till
thc ncxt planting. Thus hc/she cannot rcspond to
short-rcrm changes in price.

Sccondly, the peasant's choice of which crop to
grow is limircd: particular conditions of climatc and
soil dctcrrrirrc the rangc of cmps that arc suitable
for thosc conditions.

Thirdly, substantial increases in ouput frcqucntly
require additional inve.stmcnt in irrigation, leiclling,
storagc and machincrry. Thesc usually depend cru-
cially on Statc invcstmcnt or assistance, which thc
World Bank is dcad against. Third lVorld pcasants
rarcly have thc nccessary capital, and cvcn if thcy
wcrr to, there would be a timc lag bcforc such
work is completcd and bcgins to bcar fruit. By that
time market conditions might havc changcd occ
again. Thc pcassnr might wind up having madc
large invcstmcnB in a crop whosc priccs by rrow
havc fallcn.

Fourthly, thc crop may bc affcctcd by natrnal
hazards -- pcsts, floods, frost, droughts, sbrms. Thig
is largcly out of the control of thc individual pcasant.

Givcn all thcsc urrccrtaintics, pcasantc naturatty
tcnd to bc cautiour about switching fton s crop
thcy havc crpcriencc in to onc thcy have ncvcr
grown bcfore. This is cvcn morc thc casc whcn
thcy havc mado substantial invcstmonts in I parr
ticular crop - fc cxamplg coff@, s(rcoa, tca, and
rubber trpcs have to bc plantcd years bcforc tticy
yicld a crop.
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Finally, all such modcls assume pcrfect informa-

tion ainong all thosc participating in the market --
when in fact this is nevcr the case. Not peasants,
but domcstic and intcrnational traders have the best
inforuration, and arc in the best position to reap
the profits of any shifts in demand. It is also thcy
who havc the money to buy up large stocks and
to storc them.

Indhn .glcutture's brck*$dncag
T[rning to India, it is obvious that agriculture

plays a vcry differcnt rcle herc from that in thc
developed world. Only two pcr cent of thc workforce
in the U.S. is engaged in agricultural opirations,
whcreas two-thirds of thc Indian population is com-
poscd of cultivators and agricultural labourers. In-
deed, the cconomic condition of all those in thc
rural areas -- including'various types of artisans
and pctty tradcsmen - is bound up with th per-
formancc of agriculture: for examplc, in a drought
yc8r, thcy too suffcr as much as cultivators. The
fatc of workcrs in indushics such as tcxtilcs, jute,
sugar, cdiblc oil, rubbcq tea and food proccssing,
is also bound up with thc pcrformancc of agriculturc.
Indeed, jutc workcrs and sugar mill workers have
virtually scasonal cmployment; tcxtilc workcrs, par-
ticularly handloom workcrs, are also particularly
vulncrablc to changcs in cotton/yarn priccs. Thus
wtilc in thc devoloped world changcs in agriculturc
and agricultural tradc conccrn only a small scction
qf thc population and thc multinational agribusi-
nesscs, in Third World countries like ours thcy
conccrn the vast majority of thc population.
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As mentioncd carlier, the Menorandurn,s argument

depcnds hcavily on the notion that peasan-ts can
rcspond swiftly to 'price signals' 1cg.- if the price
of 

- 
a particular comrnodity gocs u[, thcy would

*-t it"-h to prodrring that commoditg. No doubt in
thc-dcrclopcd world virtually eil farmcrs produce
exclusively for ttp markct. Howcycr, in India, tlp
bulk ofthc surplus foodgrain is produccd by farmers
in in-ieated areas of northwest India. For Lxample,
in 1993-94,- Punjab, Haryana and U.p. (wcst U.ni
accoudcd for 94 pcr ccnt of Govcrnmcnt whcat
procurcmcng |rnjab, A.P. (ccrtain coastd dictricts),
Haryana urd (west) U.P. accounted for g4 pcr ccnt
of ricc procur€m€nt

. .-Fo1 most Indian pessants, a policy which justifics
hikcd input q{ccs by otrcring incrcased- output
priccs is actually a doublc blow. Tlrcy must on ihe
one hand pay morc for inputs without bcing ablc
to bencfit much from incrcascd output priccilttrcy
d9 not havc much marketable surlms, and what
thcy do ncvcrthclcss scll is often sold under some
durpss -- for cxamplc, to rcpay loans -_ which in
loln m"Tl- thcy havc littlc scopc to cxtract thcy
best possiblc pqcc). And on thc othcr hand, thcy
must latcr rcturn to thc markct to buy foodgraini
at higlrcr priccs for their own *nrurlti-.- -.-
. Indccd, giyq th9 backwardncss of Iniian agricul-
turc- 8s a wholc, it matcs vcry littlc scnsc 

.6'alk

l{..\t. respon{ge- swi4ly to lrice signals. Ort;
lrtuc'oyer onc-third of thc nct cultivated arca is-ir_
Tgatald. I*ss than 30 per cent of it is croppcd more
lhan oqc-c a year. Investment in agricultiri, which
r-s crugial to boost production in thc long-tcrm; fcll
from Rs 4,636 crorc in lggGgl to Rs i,407 crore
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Tablc 1 : Pcr capltr loodgralno producilon

ln yarloue statcs (k/yr.)

1970-73 1980-83 1990-93

Andhra Pradesh

Assam

Bihar

Guprat

Haryana

HimachalPradesh

Jammu & Kashmlr

Karrataka

Kerala

Madhya Pradesh

Maharashtra

Orissa

Punjab

Rajasthan

TamilNadu

Uttar Pradesh

Weet Bengal

Alllndla

164

146

155

135

444

271

206

189

63

265

90

217

564

263

170

209

166

189

203

146

121

137

,183

250

214

.172
52

242

157

201

782

214

122

228

126

1sl

174

149

121

109

575

266

176

166

37

246

144

230

9s7

224

142

N2
'1rl/r?

201
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tl)?21_:92_(at 1980-81 

.pric-es) (Economic Suney
I 994-95). particularly wiih the' irntr";r'-"rristance
Lo..lt:l: _llun spending going down during the tastrrve years, public sector investment in alriculturc(the.responsibility of ,tut" gor"rrr"""irJ has suf-
fered.

Per capitd foodgrains production has shown
noteworthy gains- in only thiee or four siates, whilcln a number of states 

__-__A.p., Bihar, Gujarat,
llimachal 

pradesh, J A E f"rnaiafa,-trilf,"rulf,E,
$ajasthan -- it has actualiy aeclincd.'(S"; Talilj
{rop c_MIE, Basic Statistics n"iiiins'ti'xatei iyIndia, September 1994) ----o --

Dcspite the .Green Revolution' in pockcts of the
country, per capita net availabitity of iooderains has

lTl_.f:.l" rery, slighrty. over the prcced'ing thrce
oocades, .trom 461 gmlday during 

-tSOt_OS io 47ggry.day.-dunng l99l_94 
-(w-ithin this, per capita netavailabitity of putses,fcll.from OO.l imtAii during

.tfj l-Xs .lg I 
6 ;!..s( duy. d uri ng r ss r :iil. -eorp"E

rnese trgures with the ryinimym per capita daily rc_quirement recommended as dietary ,."i, Uy thc In_dian Council of Medicar Besea;&1 F;;; ibrrt *undoing moderate work: 5ZO gm ;";;;; 47 
-6

pulses; for an adulr man doiig trury ,roi[i 730 E;:::i[:"9 17 
gmpulses; for-an aau'rt'wiian aolngmodcrate work: 495 gm cereals and 47 grr pulsos]for an adult womarloins;;uil;rf12E gm."1:"{t and 47 gm pulses.

,-fh""r.,lpp9scd surplus of foodgrains which Indian8s avatraDtc fbr exoort, and the giant foodgrains
:,f:h T: 1E_F9f 

'. gbao1,n.,_ *" l&,iuiirii" r"rqrtor rne lnotan poor not having the money to buy

$'s' ft "il:i:," or#:' :l l, :llr:$:.: ilfliffir
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Mlngc olbotter term on wor{d market
Jrt us turn now to thc global market, which the

Mcmorandum (and various Indian supporters of
GATT) portray as the tibcrator of the Indian peasant.
Ttrc following featurcs stand our first, dcmand for
agricultural commoditics is inelastic in relation to
changcs in pricc; second, thcre is a long-tcrm trcnd
of falling priccs of agricultural commoditics in the
world market; thirdly, international trade in agricul-
tural commoditics is vcry narrow, with adverse
implications for Third World buyers as wcll as

scllers; fourthly, this martet is subject to sharp
fluctuations, and pcrhaps even sharper oncs in the
ycars to comc, as stockholding lcvels arc drawn
down; fifthly, it is in thc control of a small numbcr
of transnational corporations; sixthly, the promised
GATT bonanza of increased demand for agricultural
cxports is vastly exaggerated,'if not altogether il-
lusory.

Inelrsdc dcmrnd
Global dcmand for all primary commodities tends

to bc inclasric -- that is, demand docs not fall
proportionatcly when prices are raised, and docs
not risc proportionately whcn prices fall. Thus in
ordcr to incrcasc thc volumc of cxports of a primary
commodity by a ccrtain pcrccntage, thc produccr
would havc to eustain a larger,pcrcentagc fall in
its pricc.

It is casy to scc why this !s so for primary
commoditics. Peoplc do not drink more tea or coffec
simply bccause thcir prices fall. Moroovcr, thc prices
of most primary commodities arc only a fraction
of thc final price at which the finished product is
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sold, and hcncc their changcs in pricc havc littlc
iynact on final dcmand. firus cstimites of thc price
clrsticity of global dcmand for cocoa over the ihort
run (onc to thrcc years) arc bctween -0.2 and -0.4.
In which casc, a l0 per ccnt incrcase in global
cocoa Gf,ports might lower the world pricc foriocoa
by fivc pcr ccnt. Thus dcspitc an in"r"arc in the
volumc of cocoa crports, ihe exporting countries
would wind up with gross cxport rcvenues that are
morc- than four pcr *nt lowir. (GEpg4, p.45)

Indccd, thc 1980s providcd dramatic evidencc of
this tcndcncy. Following the hikc in U.S. intcresr
ratcs, many Third World borrowcrs found
thcmsclvcs unable to service thcir cxisting debt
with morc cxpensive and hardcr-to-comc-by-loans.
Thcy had to turn to rhe IMF and Wortd Bank,
who insistcd on 'structural adjustment,, one of the
kcy tcncts of which was to incrcasc their exports.

With thc onset of the Third World debt crisis,
oays thc Bank, "31 countries in sub-Saharan Africa
urd l0 countrics in Latin America implerncnted
Bank- and lMF-supported structural adjustmcnt
prcgrammcs dcsigned, in part, to raise thC volumc
and valuo of exports.,, Thi consequenccs for both
thc volumc and value of exports were dramatic,but iu contrary directions. Therc weic large
increascs in the volume of exports, but, as tf,e
Bank admits, "bctwcen l97i and 1992,. reat*.rm{rty priccs virtually collapsed _- bcverage
priccs fcll by _74 pr cent, cereali by 44 per cent,
oils and {ats b1 52 per cenr, togs AV Z+ p", 

""nt,and metals and minerals by 36 pcr cent. Were
thcsc pricc declines the result of structural
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adjustmcnt programmcs that raiscd the oxport
volun;es of these commodities? Clcaily there were
largc increascs in output, and such incrcascs in
output put strong downward prcssurc on priccs.'
(GEP94, p. 48) Thc Bank thcn trics to compcnsttc
for this admission by pointing out that thc incrcascs
in export volumcs wcrc not limited to countries,
under strwtural adjusuncnt programmcs, but io
somc cxtcnt werp true for otbr countries as wcll.
But all this actually shows is that whcn somc
countrics lowcr prices and increasc cxpfft volumca,
this forccs othcr countries, too, to lowcr priccs
and raisc cxport volumes in an cffort to maintain
export rcvcnucs. Thc combincd cffcr,t ia bwcr
revcnues for all thc primary commodity cxPortc$.
Givcn that the Bank and IIIF wcrc advicing all
thc 'adjusting' countrios eimultancously to cxprod
cxports of thc samc primary commoditics, thoy
must havc bccn perfcctly aware of what thc
conscqucnccs would bc. Indccd, thc Bank sdmi$,
"Evcr rincc thesc progranmcs wcne implcmcntcd,
the World Bank ad IMF have rpccived criticism
for failing to takc into account thc combincd cffort
of thc rcsultant cxport incri:ascs on world priecs."
(GEP94, p.49)

TJnc Menomndum crjrticises thc fact that, in India,
agriculturr's sharc of total cxports has fallcn during
the 1970s and l9E(h, and that India'a sharc of'thc
world markct in agricultural exports has fallcn. But
thc dbbvc-mentioncd expericncc of othcr Third
World countrios who havc tricd to jack up thcir
agricultural cxports in the face of inclastic dcmand
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tclts us of thc possible consequcnccs of such an
cffort.

Long.tcrm dodhe ln dcmend
Not only is world dcmand for primary commoditics

inctastic, it has bocn declining ovcr thc ycrrs.
Economic activity in the dcvolopcd world has shiftcd
to products and services requiring lcss raw mstcrial
input; synthctic substitutcs have bcen dcvelolrcd for
natural r8w matcrisls; and thc materials intasity
of industrial output has gcncrally dcelincd yith
tcchnological change. Whilc indugrial production
in thc OECD countrics (thc rich oountrics) grew
l.8 p.r cea{ycar during l%3-73,3.3 pcr ccnt/ycrr
9grng ln}-W, and 1.5 pcr ccnt/ycar during titO-
85, agricultural raw matorials oonsumption by in-
dusJry roeo by only 0.6 pcr ccnt/ycar during 1963-7t,
qqd thcn fcll l.l pcr scnt annurlly during 1973-
80 and 0.1 pcr ccnUyear during l9t0-t6. Agricultural
raw matcrialr gorm'mption pcr unit of industial
production fcll at an annual ivcragc ratc of a.Z pr
ooat,42 por acnt, and I.5 pcf ccnt during ttrc thrcc
pcriods. Similar trends treld for mctals and mincrals.
(GEP94, p. 40)

- Plastics took the placc of abaca in cordage, loathor
in footwear, coir in uphohtcry ard mattftg. Juto
demand fcll both as thc rcsult of synthctic subititutcs
and thc increased usc 9f bulk handling cquipmcnt
for handling and storing grain. Synthctii ruUUcr
replaccd rubbcr in many arcas. As for food products,
as income has grown in the devclopcd wbrH, thc
share- of_ incomc spent on food, particularly on
cereals, has fallcn. Declines in markce have- also
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rcsultcd from changing tastcs in thc developcd
countrics. For cxample, daily consumption of coffee
per capita in thc U.S. is less than half what it was
in thc 1960s. Soft drinks havc eatcn into thc share
of coffoc and tca. Consumption of tobacco has
dcclined similarly.

Tcchnological innovation continucs to thrcaten
Third \Yorld produccrs. For crampla, in thc 1980s
canc sugar's market in thc dcvelopcd world was
invadcd by a ncw artificial sweet€ncr (aspartame)
and by High Fructose Corn Syrup (corn is grown
largcly in thc dcvelopcd world). The key moment
was wtrcn thc major cola manufacturgrs switchcd
to HFCS. The collapsc of such markets dovaslat€d
Third World sugsr exportcrs. In 1985, in NcarQt,
thc rcgion that produccs two-thirds of Philippinc
sugar, "Out of a population of two million, 250'000
arc out of work. Thir is qot just seasonal ungmploy-
mcnt. Most of the mille havc becn closcd down.
Ncxt year's cane has not bccn plantcd. Thc small
plantcrs face economic ruin, tho workcrs starvation."
(Thc Gurdian, 2O18185, quotod in Monthly Revicw,
May 1988) Morc such devclopments may'bc cx-
pectcd: for example, flavour chcmists havc in thc
19t0s dcployed cnzymc and fermcntation tcchnology
to crcatc cocoa substitutes that cost half as much
to produce as natural aocoa cxnaclc. llbi{

ln othcr words, cycn ts thc World Bank adviscs
thc Third World in gcnoral to incrpasc its agricultural
export volumcs, thcre arc strong historical currcnts
towards reducing thc markct in thc dcvclopcd
countrics for thcsc commoditics. This would only
acccntuatc tho oarlicr mcntioned wcakness of
domand, tcndcncy towards 8lut, and falling priccs.
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Nrtrow mrrkcts: lndh rr r scller

So far, India has not beln a major importer or
cr,portcr of agricultural products, except for few
such as tca. However, its cntry into thc markct
both u a buycr and as a scllcr (in order to follow
thc Bank's logic, it would havc to do both) woutd
bc bound to create a dranatic impact. For India is
a largc con$utncr and a large producct of agricultural
products (in absolutc aggregate tcrms, though not
in pcr capita tcrms).

For cxamplc, llrc Mcnnrandum re*ommcnds that
India cxport ricc in a big way. (Indecd, ss mcntioncd
carlicr, it cven swccpingly claims that by cxpanding
cotton end rice cxports.India could import its cntirL
9{i$q 9il rcquirements and still havc- a surplus of
$1.6 billion.) Pointing to thc hugc srocks bf ricc
(which havc bccn built up by pricing pDS rice our
of tho rrngc of thc pmr), the Governmcnt has bcen
activcly following rhc Bank's advicc. In 1995-g6
about 3.5 million tonnes of non-basmati ricc havc
bccn oxportcd. The Economic Surtcy tggs-96
portrrys thie as a turning point in India,s cxporrs:
"Rlcc and whcat arc cmcrging as major cxport
prducts. Quantitativc cciling and Minimum Export
Pricc in rcspcct of ricc has becn abolisM. To
frrrthcr cnhancc cxports, Food Corporation of India
hg--bccn pcrrrittcd to cxport/scll for cxports thtec
million tonncs of finc/supcrfinc varictiJs of ritp.
kport of wtrcat, upo 2.5 million ronne$ in thc
caro of nondurum whcat and O.5 million tonncs
in tho casc of durum whcat, has also bocn pcrmittcd.,,
(p. 143; cmphasis addcd)

Howcvcr, all this sclf-congratulation is unwar-
rantcd. Thc 1995-96 porformancc docs not prcsago
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any long-tcnn growth in ccrcal cxports. World ricc
exports are quite small -- just l5.Z million tonncs
(millcd) in 1994, less than India's averagc stock
level in 1995. World ricc radc is only foui to fivc
per cent of world ricc production, and its total
value in 1994 was just $5.4 billion. tn 1994, thc
major ricc expor&ers werc Thailand (4.7 million
tonnbs), the U.S. (2.6 million tonnes), Vietnam (2.2
million tonnes), China (1.5 million tonncs) aqd
Pakistan (1.2 million tonncs). (Commodity Rci&
and Outlook 1994-95, Food and Agricul-tural Ch-
ganisation, U.N.; hcrcafrcr refcrred to as FAOSSI
As with all othcr commoditics, rice priccs havc
bccn dcprcsscd during thc 1980s, falling from a
pcak of $4t3/tonne in l98l !o a low of $2ltlronnc
by 19t6, rccovering only partly io $220{tonnc by
1993 (GEP94 p. 79) [ndia was able to cntcr thc
ric0 market as Thailand, Victnam and the U.S. had
poor harvcsts in 1995, and instantly India bccamc
the sccond-largest exportcr of rice.. In mid-1995,
Indian ricc crports were priced bctwcen $250 and
$290, dcpcnding on quality. Howcver, with wintcr
rice harvests in firailsnd end Victnam recovcring,
thcse two countrics are expccted to boost th;ir
exports, and Indian rice cxports too aro erpoctod
to fall. Thc Govcrnment does not hopc !o export
more thao 2.5 million tonnes in 1996-Tl, at bcst.

India's rice production in 1995-96 was 80 million
tonnes; its avcrage stocks in 1995 werc about 16
million tonnes. As is cvident from thc abovc ac@unt,
world tndc in ricc is so small that it cannot scrvc
as a martct for rnore than a small fractiorr of thc
total Indian output. Attempts by India to gain a
larger sharc of thc world market would surcly havc
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thc offcct of driving down frrthcr alroady dcprcsscd
international priccs.

Numw mrt*ctc: Indh as I buycr
On thc onc hand, as a major produccr, India's

cntry into world markcts in agricultural products
would &ive down prices, to thc detrimcnt of Third
World produccrs, including itself. On thc other hand,
any attempt by a largc consumer likc India to
eubstiturc domcstic production with imports would
have a oontrary impact on priccs.

For cxample, India consurhed, in 1993-94, about
6.3 million tonncs of ediblc oiUvanaspati, almost
all of it domestically produccd. World cxports of
cdiblc oils in 1993 wcrp about 2l million tonnos.
If India,wcrt to takc thc Bank's advicc and stop
production of oilsocds in favour of import of cdibE
oils, that would sharply raisc odible oilc''priccs
intcrnationally. In 1993 world' cdible oils priccs
rangod between $378/tonnc (palm oil) and
$73tltonne (groundnut oil). Evcn at thesc prices,
India's total requiremcnts would cost wcll over
Sthrcc billion to import. But more importantly, thc
cntry of such a major importcr would scnd world
ediblc oils priccs soaring. In that case, domestic
prices oo would risc; morcover, if cnough foroign
exchangc wert not availablo, tbcrp would be 

- 
a

shottage of odible oil in thc country. All manner
of blackmarkctcers would cxploit thc opportunity
to hikc priccs further.

Partly as a rcsult of Govcrnment-frmdd rcscarch
and extcnsion efforts in thc latc I980s (the National
Oilsceds Mission), domcstic cdible oils production
grew and odible oils impons dccreased from 1.6
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million tonnes in l9t3-84 to onc million tonnes in
1988-89 and finally to 0.1 million tonnes in 1993-94.
However, since 1993, thc Govornmcnt has stopped
its Markct Intcrvcntion Opcrations in support of
oilsecds (canied out through thc National Dairy
Devclopment Board) on thc grounds of losscs in
thesc operations. As a result, imports grew to 0.6
million lonncs in 1994-95, and appear to havo
climbcd further sincc. @uring Novembcr 1994-Oc-
tober 1995 around 0.8 million tonncs were iportcd
at betwccn Rs 1,500 and Rs 2,000 crore.'Warning
against growing dependencc on impoilq, a Parliamcn-
tary committcc has submitrcd a I l2-pagc report to
thc t ok Sabha on March 7 calling for the resumption i

of thc MIO, as wcll as invcstment in irrigation,
cxtcnsion efforts, and other assistance to oilsccds
dcvclopmcnt (dryland farming techniques, adcquatc
and timcly supply of secds and other inputs, propcr
storage facilities, collcction of various hitherto un-
cxploited sceds, and thc setting up of an Ediblc
Oils Board to cnsurc stablc priccs and growth).
Howcver, in thc face of World Bank and GATT
directives, these recommendations are certain to bc
ignored.

Since commodities such as cdible oils, sugar,
pulses and cercals arc essential, in lhe absence of
adequate domestic production India wopld be qore
or less compelled to import, whatever be the price.
Lraving the country's food security entirely to the
winds of the global market would thus provide a
bonanza for intcrnational and domestic speculators.
India has already had a small taste of this in 1994:
as international sugar trading firms such as Cargill,
Sucdcn Kerry, Marc Rich, Phibro, and others saw
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that India was about to import, sugar prices rose

in thc inlcrnational market from $2t0/tonnc in
Novcmbcr 1993 30 around $4l(Vtonnc in Junc 1994.
(Aspccts no.l4, p. 16) It is important to notc that
this bonanza accrucd not to sugarcanc growen, or
to thc sugar cxporting countrics, but to intcrnationol
tugar trading firms.

Sirrpnuctrrdons
Qivcn that for cach agricultural cbmmodity thrcc

or four countries account for thc bulk of supply to
tto world martct, wherc a smdl numbcr of cor-
porations control thc bulk of tradc, and givcn that
ihero arc many possiblc causcs of short-term
rhatagcs in onc or thc other supplying country
(drought, flood, pcss, frost) which cannot bc com-

Fnsatcd for quickly by incrcascd supply by othcr
@untrics, agricultural commodity priccs arc par-

ticularly volatilc.
It ir this volatility that advocarcs of agricultural

'libcralisation' takc advantagc of in ordcr to projcct
frntastic rcturns to farurcrs upon thc opcning up of
rgricultural uadc. It is truc that in t year of shortagc
-- 8ay, whcn frost affocts Brazil's coffee crop --
priccs soar; but thc following ycar, when thc rcasons
fa thc carlicr ycar's shortage no longer cxist, priccs
collapsc sud&nly. Not only is it deceptivc to point
!o thc pcats; Gvcn to look at thc averagc of the
pcaks and troughs would not capturc what is actually
happcning to thc pcasant. A numbcr of ycars of
high priccs may cvcn lcad produccrs to invcst in
oxpanding production, whcrcupon oversupply scnds
priccs into a long'term depression. Such unccrtainty
makcs it difficult for growcrs to make thc long-term
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plans naccssary in order to raisc output-' Whcn

i"to*t plummit, produccrs no dorbt cut back on

.onrorptioo, but ihcy cut back GvGn morc sharply

on iwcitmenr. Such itrangulation of invcrtmcnt hu
a profound dcbilitating cffcct.- 

[lot"orot, in ycarJ of hardshipr mi4 World

*"r*it. wiro haic littlc accos to forural banking'
'are Acqucntty forccd to borrow from moncylendors

* traa&t. Tirc high ratce of intcreot on such loatrs

ro.i-"*.y whatcicr surpluscs comc thc pcasants'

way in good ycars.
li*t i*r.6aty-producing nations havc medc a

numbcr of arcmpis-to chccli sucb volatility, in the

-"in Uy til croring into agrecmcnts. amongst thcm-

riiro,inti (ii) doniectic pricc stabilization schemcs

iu"ilai"l up'buffcr st6cks whilc guarantecing

lrowcrs stabic rcfiros througb Govcrnment pry9ury-

il"nq o. tfn*gh fiscal reasuras, taxing profits in
nood' ,"* ii or&r to subcidizc cropr in poor

i.-rl.'ffti mitO World dcbt crisis of the l9E&

i"r"'tt" developcd countrics a chancc to gmash

6oO O"t cfiorts. Tte IMF-Bank duo forccd dozcna

oi-counuios into 'structural rdjustnrcnt', which, as

mcntioncd carlicr, inclu&d cxpanding thc volumc

of lcommodity cxports rcgardless of F" cffcct on

;itd .orri,Aty priccs. Un&r such conditions'

coo.rdination amo-ng-prcducing counrics bccrurc im-
poqpiblc.- 

dt o" four agrcemcnt! smong agricultural com-

mdaity ptoduccrs, thc Inrcrnational Sugg Agrccmcnt

i.i"rtil-io 1954) lapccd in 1983; tbc Inrcrnational

E"frce ,lgt"cnr.nt (itartca in 1962) was suspcndcd

in iCsg; fre tntcrnaiional Cocor Agrccmcnt (etancd

in 1972) was suspndcd in 1989; urd thc Intctna'
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tional Rubber Agrcement (started in 1980) only
survivcs, albeit shakily, because of a boom in latcx
demand duc to thc sprcad of AIDS. "In virtually
cach casc", says the Bank, "the cnd of the agrecment
was associatcd with a pricc fall of around 40 pcr
c*nt". (GEP94, p. 58)

Moreover, in all'structurally adjusting' countrics,
Fund-Bank dcmands for 'fiscal austerity' targctcd
vcry early on thc practice of buffcr stocking.
"Domestic price stabilization schemes", claims thc
Bank, "easily become hiddcn subsidics, arc expen-
sivo to administcr, and can crcatc hcavy dcmands
on government budgets." (ibid., p.4) Littlc wondcr
that, with the Bahk and Fund running thc shw,
such schcmes have becn dismantlcd in country aftcr
sountry. In the case of both intcrnational commodity
agrecments and domestic price stabilization schemcs,
the Bank declares thu they "tend to fail or cotlapsc",
whilc neglccting io mention the Bank's own rolc
in bringing abo$ ruch failure or collapsc.

Thc passages quotcd earlier from thc Memorandum
makc it clear that in India Statc procurcment of
foodgrains and provision of support to oilsccds
production are to be under attack. Perhaps they will
be proceeded against after the elections.

WilI GATT open up huge markets for lhfud nodd
fermers? - EAO pmJecdons $y no

Howevcr much they may theorizc, thc advocatcs
of agricultual 'libcralisation' arc unablc to dfuputc
the sorry history of agricultural commodity
produccrs. Hencc tbir trump card is thc GAIT
agrecment. Wc aro told that with this agrccment,
all sorts of barriers to agricultural trade will bc
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per oent in thc l9t&. For food commoditics, thc
l!:d:*l i,n groba! ourput i"err"toiG whoat andncc, ncat (otbcr thao bovioc), and dairy products.Ac rcgardc orher commoditics,- tiJlio*oown ieg:EatGr for coffe.and cocoa. On tfr" otU fr*d,
trI"'tlirfr ;ffi '#fffi ':rlffi :'l#,ffiand bananag... Iiy .tt" ir"i- 2"odd-'ocvcloping
@untriee' agricultural cxp6rc 

", iii*".d to in_

is cstimatcd as duc to thc'u*gr"iii"nd". Thc

$li*TrffluiilT# ffiIffi"fl?;
World.

At thc same dmc,- cxponditurc on agricultural
!gp-"Ir by thc dcvctoprng il;Ei* lo" mira
I99 wi[ ltso qo up, -and m, instiaA of anrmlrovcment in thc batangg 9f prymcnts, ttrc agrg;-rcnt cr Agriculturc woutd lcavc the situation irorccr less as it is (o be prccisc, *orr.iiogiie balanccof_paymenrs by $onc bi[ion). 

------"'o *
Tgblc ! givcs us an idca oi rto additional cxportmarters f9r agriculturat proOucts-as ,'ilm of thcUrugyay Round. Cotumn Z oi fi6lJ i-statcs urcwodd avcragc annual cxport$ oaG;;; immoditiceduring thc threo-ycsr'pcriod lgid;"tumn 3pmjocts what tho oxports would bc in- thc yorr

?gP-l,irhout tating inio 
"c"ouniiL U*gr"y Roundtgrccmcn$ md column 4 prroftrcts thc 

-figurcs 
for

?-9P -,1j", thc agrccmcrt irid-"*.il,,t.'tromn orEuD us urc Dcrscntagc diffcrcncc bctwccn columqs3 and 4, thai is, u,J"r""i-Li;";il;:y RoundrtrcDmcil. tVhat column 6 rcvcals is ttrai, accorAiagto thc EAo's calculations, rh" irrrfi;';i',i" .gr""_
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mcnt on agricultural cxports of milk, coffcc, and
tea is zero or near-zero. Its impact on sugar exports
too is ncgligible, and its impact on wheat is ncgative.
(Thc FAO calculates similar results for coarse grains,
rubber, and bovinc hidcs and skins.) Ricc exports
alone are incrcased by a large perccntage as a result
of the Uruguay dcal, but sinoo the total quantity
of rice cxports is vcry small, this has hardly any
significance.

Table 3 is similar, except thar it givcs thc cor-
responding projcctions for agricultural cxports of
the Third World alone. It would appcar from column
6 of Table 3 that exports of wheat, ricc and milk
from the devcloping countries will increasc by largc
pcrcentagcs cvon without the GATT ddal, and cvcn
morc as a rcsult of it. Howcvcr, hcre too thc
perccntages are mislcading. The absolute quantitics
involved are very small. Wheat exports from thc
Third World would risc only 1.5 million tonncs
between 1987-9 and 2000. Rice exporrs would grow
by six million tonnes -- just 1.6 per cent of the
386 million tonnes of rice that will be produced
in the Third World by rhe year 2000. Third World
milk exports are projected to grow by 1.8 nrillion
tonnes -- just 0.9 per cenr of Third World production
by that Yeor, and only 3.3 per cenr of world milk
exports.

If we go by the FAO's calculations, thcrc is to
be no great opening up of world markets to Third
World farmers. Thc bonanza is a mirage.

Continuing pmtectbn of developcd wodd mrrlretr
Among the sevcral reasons for this, the FAO

highlights the facr of continuing protecrion and
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subsidy by thc dcvelopcd countrics for their own
agriculturc. Total transfers (subsidics of one typc
or mothcr) to agriculture in thc OECD countics
- thc rich countrics -- was $332.4 billion in 1991,
$33t.6 billion in 1992, and $335.3 biltion in 1993.

Iryllq^ per full-time farmer actually rosc from
$13,300 to Sl4,l00 to $14,400 in thosc ycars. Tlrc
FAO dcbunks thc notion that thcsc subsidics arc to
disappcar with GATT: "thc levcl of agricultural
protcction rcmains high. World agriculturc is still
charactcrizcd by heavy support to farmers in thc
industrializcd countrics and-thc continuing usc of
cxport subsidics, which will only begin to bc reduccd
by 1995. Overall, agricultural commodity markers
continrc to bc bcsct by problcms which 

-havc 
only

partly bccn racklcd by thc Uruguay Round Aci.
Qucstions of traditional prorctioniim still loom
largc, cco-protcctionism [ic using thc excuse of
ccological conccras t9 lecp out imporrsl is causing
c:ncgrn: thc prcjectcd loss of prcferences by man!
dcvcloping countries is serious, and market in-
stability and tariff escalations are srill causing
problems."

The FAO notcs that, whilc several countries have

!ccn. opcyd up to imports, the heavily subsidizing
devcloped countrics have not agreed to do awa!
with thc bulk of subsidies to their agriculture: ',thl
Uruguay Round only reprcsents a partial reduciion
in protcctionism. Only a relativeiy smalt cut in
domcstic support to agriculture is envisaged though
morc substantial cuts in border protection are to bc
made". Alrhough the FAO doei not say so, it is
casy. to dcduce from the above rhat ths net effectwill bc to force open Third World agricultural
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markets whilc putting up invisiblc barricrs to the
cntry of Third World products into dcvclopcd world
markets.

MNCI, thc nrlbcndldrrler
If in&cd thc sccnario for agricultrnal commodity

produccrs is as blcak as wc havc paintcd it -
inclastic dcmand, a long-tcrm declinc in produccr
priccs, nanow martcts, vi,olcnt fluctuations ud con-
sequcnt uncertainty, and no benefits (indecd, frcsh
dangers) froNn GATT -- thcn who stads to gain
from thc changcs prcssed by thc Bank?

Agricultural cmmdity aadc is controllcd by a
handful of gielt rgribueincsscs. Thc proportion of
gtobal cxpctt mrrkacd in thc nid-lgE& by thcc
to six trsnsnational corporationr is as followg: whoat
-- 85-90 pcr ccnq nrizc - E$90 pcr ccnt; sugrr

- 60 por cent; coffcc -- t5-90 pcr ccnq ricc -' 70
pcr ecnt; cocoa borns - E5 pcr ccnt; tca - 80 per
cent; bananas - 7G75 pcr sont; timbcr - 90 pcr
ccnt; cotton - 85-90 pcr ocnt; tobrcco -- 85-90
por oent; nsnrd ntbbcr - 7U75 pcr ocnt; jutc and
jutc products - 7o75 per ccnt. (CEHI, p. 4l)
Thcsc smdl cattcls can amoagst thcmsclves manipu-
late thc martct to'drivc priccs up or down.

Thc main markets for commoditics 8rc thc
dcvclopcd countrics, accounting fot 72 pcr cent of
world commodity crports. But, 8s can bc sccn from
thc carlicr mcntionod figures, cvcn in thc crrc of
commoditice prcduccd in a Third World country
and consumcd by anothcr fhird World country' tho
tradc ir usually mcdiatcd by a tanrnationrl cor'
poration.
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These transnational corporations have ensured that

they cannot bc oasily displaced from their dominant
position. Through coilusion ;;"gG;;tves, dircct
pressure on Third World governments and World
Bank-IMF pressures, the TNCs ensure that producer
countries find it very difficult to process, distribute
T!^qa$et producrs ind"p"nJ"nili- ail-riy rate, urc
INC.I huge invesrm€nts 

-in 
adveitising have givcn

thcm'brand recognition' and .loyalty',-*hich 
would

bc near-impossible for new entrants to oyercome __

nu{ly_laree investments would be required. Given
the TNC.s' sranglehold, $ey manage topay primary
commodity produccrs only 

-a 
tiny iharc of tle nnil

product price. For raw cotton the growers' pricc
reprcscnts about four to eight per cent of the final
product pricc; for tobacco ttris itrare ic close to six
pcr cent. Producer countries obtain only about 14pcr ccnt of the rctail pricc of bananas; ll-24 per
cent in thc qase of jutc goods; between 12 ard'Zl
pcr cent in the casc of coffee; and 15 per cent in
the case of rea sold in rca bags in the U.S. (iaia
p. 4l)
. Dcspitc thc already low priccs of commodities,
turt-hcr dgpression of their prices helps fill the
coffers of transnational corpofotioor, 

"oi boost the
ailing economics of thc divctopcd'*ooti"r. fn"
cstimated annud loss to Oevcloping countries from
the fall in commodity priccs'Ucti"cn l9g0 and
1993 avcragcd $100 billion The Wortd Bank's index
for rpal non-oil commodity priccr.halved. (ibid, p.
3_2) In l9E6 alonc" as tha tf,lF:s tvtay l9D0 World
Economic Outlook happily _noted, 'ithi income gainto the seven major industrial countries was
equivalent to $ll5 billion, or about 1.25 per cent
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of their combincd Gross National Product. In ad-

dition to thc dircct incomc gain, dcclining prices

hclped to dampcn pricc prcssurcs in thc majol
indusrial countrics. Of course, the weakncss of
commodity priccs, couplcd with relativcly high rcal
intcrcst ratis and cxternal financing constraints
rcsulting from the dcbt crisis, damagcd thc growlh
pcrformance of thc dcveloping countrics in thc
1980s..." (p.10)

Multinationals stsnd to profit not only by India's
agricultural exports, but also by its opcning uP to
imports. At thi moment thc Indian Governmcnt is

veiy plcasod that it has 'surplus' stocks of ccrcals

cvcn as global cercats stooks are down, and thc
pricc in thc inrcrnational market has riscl. firis has

illowed it to export not only ricc but cvcn wheat.
(Note, howcvcr, that in such short-livcd price surgcs

thc peasant, who has already sold his/her crop' {o9s
not 

-bencfit. 
but rathcr thc tradcr docs.) Now, it is

worth considering for a momcnt India's fatc as it
step by step implemcnts thc Bank's rccommcndations
and diaws-down its food stocks, rclying instcad on
foreign exchange rcserves to import foodgrains in
an emergency.

First, is we have argued in cadier issues of
Aspccts, India's forcign exchangc rcscrvcs arc in'
crcasingly tmstable, and can bc drawn down dramati-
calty in casc foreign spcculators dccidc to withdraw
their capital. In that case, if there wcrc e shortagc
of grain, thcrc would be ncither food stocks nc
thc cash to import thcm.

Sccondly, as we mentio*Gd earlicr, in thc casc

of a large country such as India, recoursc to imports
wotrld sucly raise prices stceply in thc world grain
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markct. This would bc recntuatcd by IVB{MF-
dircctcd austoity rrrcaounEe in a numbcr of counrics
couplcd with GAIT strieturcs againrt buffcr stocking
opcrations. Tho FAO notad in 1995: '.In rhc pacr,
whcn govcrnments wcrc morc intcrvontionkt in com-
modity markets, a cyclical downturn in dcmand lcd
tro r lsrgc accumulation of govcrnmcnt stocks, built
tp t9 supporr produccr priccs. With growing
libcralization and fiscal austcrity, govcrnmcnts may
not in futurc bc disposcd to accumulatc stocki,
lcaving thcm incrcasingly in privatc hands. By thc
samc tokcn thcy will not bc ablc to draw on such
rqsorves to dampcn pricc incrcascs. In this omcrging
situation, the world community will nccd to consldci
again thc adcquacy of stocks, particularly thosc
lintod to fmd securiry".

Thc FAO warned in particular rhar for dcvcloping
co-untric,s, "the Uruguay Round will raisc food import
bills... On balancc, thc Agrccmcnt (on Agricularc)
will slightly slow consumption growth in thc low-
incomc, food dcficit countrics." (FAOIS)

Sincc 1995, whcn thc U.S. cfiop camc in lowcr
than cxpcctcd,,whpat pricos havc bccn at l5-ycar
highs. The FAO's journal Food Outlok in Much
!996 reports that world cercal production in 1995
fcll byrbout thrce per cent. To nrca tlre rcquircmcnts
for..l995-96, global ccrcal stocts have to bc drswn
down by almoot 50 million tonncc from thcir alrcady
low opcning lcvcl to well below thc l?- lg pcr
ccnt rangc thst thc FAO Secrctariat oonsidcrs tlE
minimum ncoessary to safeguard world food sccurity.
Thc journal predicts that prices will soar furthir
md will effcct food sccurity prospectsi .'particularly
of lsw=incourc food-doficit countrics',, *[osc import
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bill is cstimated lo^risc by $threc billion. The
situation, it warns, is "volatile"

If India were to diemantlc its buffer stocking
opcrations, and dcpcnd upon impctr for emcrgcn-
cies, the situation would become cvcn morc
"volatile". That is, incruational agribusinesscs, who
control t5-90 pcr ccnt of thc wheat tradc and 70
per ccnt of thc ricc trado, would bc able to manipu-
latc prices upwards and make a killing -- at thc
cxpensc of thc Indian pcoplo.

Drn;err of dcpcndcncc on fcrdlber hportr
What would bG thc impact of thc Wotld Bank's

recommsidations rcgarding thc fcrtiliscr induruy?
As notod carlicr'in this article, thc Bank Prcascxl
for fcrtiliscr to bc raised to thc level of import
prices of fcrtiliscr, and argues that thosc Indien
firms which produccr fcrtiliscr at costs highcr than
thc cost of importcd fertiliscr should be allowcd to
close.

Of thc three types of chemical fcrtiliscr,
nitrogcrrcus, phosphatic and potassic, India alrcady
imports all its rcquiremcnts of ftc last, as it has

no known sourca of potash. This amounted to 1.3

million tonrcs in t99t1-95. Ttrc WsldrBank's recom-
men&tiou:'wotild directty aftct tlrc. nitmgcnous aad
phosphatic' icrtiliscr production.' In 1994-95, lndia
produccd cight million tonncs of nirogcnotrs fcr-
tili5er (urca) and 2.6 million tonncs of phosphatic
fertiliscr. In 1993-94 world oxports of nitrogcfrus
fertiliscr wcrc 19.6 million tonnos, and of phosphatic
fertiliscr ll.3 million tonnes. Indced, India is, aftcr
Chine 'and thc U.S.A., thc third largest oonsumor
of nitrogenous fcrrilisers and phosphatic fertiliscrs
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in thc world. (Fertiliser Sntistics 1994'95, Fcrtiliscr

Association of India.)
Following the Bank's advicc would have a numbcr i

of disastrous oonsGquences for thc Indian Pcassntry'
First, importcd urca is more cxlpnsivc than thc

controttcd pricc at which urca is sold today' 11;

;ilt"g urea priccs to international lcvcls would

also caisc a dr6p in productiou this topic, howcvcr'

we will covcr in a future articlc.
Secondly, oncc domestic priccs arc set at import

oAccs ana- frec imports of fertiliscr are allowed'

ihosc Indian planti which do not producc at or

b;iow irpon ptices in that particulrr.ycar would

,"t" tottit ani would be unable to continue produc'

don. the Bank recommcnds that such plants not

bc sustaincd by subsidy. This is what the llcmoran'
ar--.""rt Uy intcrnaiional priccs giving "cxit sig-

il;" o "inefrtcicnt" fcrtiliscr plants. On-cc sevcral

domcslic fcttitiscr plants ure closed, thc country

ioiii a"'nclptcssly dependcnt on imports ann if
t nport pricei rosc. Foi it takes no time to shut

down a plant, but a long time, and-much invcstment'

to tt"rt 6nc. Ttrc intornational fertiliser markct, alive

io Oc pront-making opprtunitics in India's hclplcss

strrc, would incrnease world Priccs--Erio 
othcrwisc, world fertil-iecr prices aro volatilc'

For cxamplc, world urcs pqoc-s- in January-Junc

iggl r*i.d from $95 to 0130 pcr to.nno; for

irnoary-rino 1995 thcy rarycd bctwecn $162 and

fiaO pcr tonnc - t lGll Pcr cert gcr:asG $bA')
io fggS- 96 priccs havc apfarently climbcd furthcr'

iWn"n such is thc volatility of world fcrtiliscr
oA"cs. how can they rationally bo uscd as a moasurc '

lf ini cfficiency and competitivencss of Indian
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fcrtiliscr producers? By.this-logic * l"S: fcrtiliscr

;iil;;-b" deemcd incfficiint onc yerr' end thc

ffi;;;, tor"li au" io a cttangc in global prico'

be deemcd efficient')"-f"ior"*"t, with cach depreciation :f 9: rul'Gc'

,#;;;;;tt. or r"ttiiittt would climb cvcn frtrthcr'

[]:H;;; i" issi-% how unstable thc rupoc'e

crchanqe rate can bc'*ilTi"-J;;,h;i"ai"o 
Pcasant is partlv c.ushi'onod

ofi ffi"jt[;-t ihe continuing subsidv on

;; il ,h" provision of some- conccssions on

p'fr*pn",i. "ra'pot"tti" 
fcrtiliscrs' Bccausc clcctions

arc duc s(x)n, tnc d*tn*"nt !q - 
allowcd thc

fcrtiliscr subsidy to t*tif in 1995-96 rathcr than

il'#';il;-itti1 *ui not t"tt long' Thc Ecorwmic

Sumev tggS'g6 no* 
''ftJ 

"Thc }ertiliscr subcidy

ilffi iflggi-gi is likelv to.comc undcr prcssurc

mainly on accounr oi nuctuations in thc cxchangc

rate and increasc '' tit" i*"tnational .price 
of urca"'

irrl ;;;;-."r"t it-tr"u that the--'irclativclv low

pricc of nitrogenous firtilisers" will soon bc "cor-

rected".''Iii,t i, Portends high and unstable fertiliser priccs

for the Indian p""tuni-in ttte futurc' Even the Bank

is unablc to entireiy Uiuttt 
"t"uy-the. 

dangcrs'of

liurlii,ii*io*"t,iJ r"ititit"t production with im-

ports. A footnotc in ttrc Mcmorandum T::P.,Y
"Onc of thc concerns of Government in removtng

ilti;'f;Jil d;;;ic rertiliser industrv is thc

projected impact on-*o'fa priccs. if India cntcrs the

world fertilizer markct"' Alihough.in the short brm'

India's going to il;-';;;ia m-arket^for incrcased

il;;;r"G";z.s.rinir" t*nes or ?5-!.u 
ccnt of

current .on.u*pt'oi- would increase prices by 30
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I
b 50 pcr cent, long run impacts would bc much

i".r, oi tha ordcr oifout PGr ccn3 for nitrogen.and

;;;n per cent for potash". (p.89; cmphasis addcd')

No rcfercnce is quotcd for these calculations'- 
in ttre abovc articlc we have touched on only

*rt"in aspccts of thc World Bank and GATT dircc-

tivcs rcgarding Indian agriculturc' Othcr.aspects ioo

are imf,ortanl -- thc hikes in other -inPut 
costs

'{ci*ttiiity, water), the phasing- out of mandatory

'**t rcnding by banks, the folding up of State-run

io"a 
"otnpailiei 

anO Statc-fundod rescarch activitics

*J"[.Jing foreign firms to take their place' and

so on. Howcver' it is easier for pcasants to see

that these measurcs are against their interests' What

we havc tricd to expose in the above arlicle is that

CIi ti*"tOs of 'free trdc' that supposedly await

thc Third World pcasant arc in l'act a mirage'


